
 

 
 

 BODY  MASSAGE    
 

① Vietnamese   
 60m 650,000vnd/  90m 850,000vnd/ 120m 1,100,000vnd 

This is the most popular treatment at IZUMI SPA.Combined with massage oil. 

 

② Lotion      
60m 650,000vnd/  90m 850,000vnd/  120m 1,100,000vnd 

  This is a massage method combined with body lotion to help skin become softer. 

 

③ Hot stone   
 75m 750,000vnd/   90m 850,000vnd/   120m 1,100,000vnd                                      

  This is a type of massage with hot stones combined with massage oils. 

 

④ Thai         
   60m 650,000vnd/  75m 750,000vnd/  90m 850,000vnd 
    This is a type of massage combined with yoga and stretching movements. 

 

⑤ Bamboo      
   90m 850,000vnd/  120m 1,100,000vnd                                   
   This is a traditional massage in Vietnam combined with hot bamboo and massage oils. 

 

⑥ Candle      
75m 750,000vnd /  90m 850,000vnd/   120m 1,100,000vnd                      

This is a type of massage combined with essential oils from the heat of candles. 

 

⑦ Slimming   
60m 650,000vnd 

    This is a type of massage that helps to burn excess body fat, combined with Slimming gel . 

        

⑧ Japanese    
60m 650,000vnd/  75m 750,000vnd/  90m 850,000vnd 
This is a Japanese acupressure massage. Not combined with massage oils. 

 

⑨ Pregnancy   
 60m 650,000vnd 

   This is a type of massage that helps relieve stress and reduce fatigue, blood circulation  

    during pregnancy.       

                      *These above rates are included VAT and service charge 



 

 
 

Foot, Back & Head    
 

⑩ Head, neck & shoulder   
30m 400,000vnd/   60m 650,000vnd 
Relax the back, shoulders, neck by acupressure and deep massage into the body. You can choose 

to use massage oils or not. 

 

⑪ Foot Massage         
30m 400,000vnd/  60m 650,000vnd 

 This is a type of massage for the legs and the feet by acupressure.It is combined with essential oils   

     

Body scrub   
   60m 650,000vnd   

 Body scrub helps promote skin renewal and results in smooth, even, and healthy skin. 

 

⑫ Coconut  (For sensitive skin)        

Rice bran (For normal skin and men's skin )     

Facial     
60m 650,000vnd 
 Facial massage is considered a method to reduce wrinkles, tighten facial muscles, and help   

 increase blood circulation to the facial skin. 

 

⑬ Calming facial    

⑭ Facial for men     
 

Hair Treatment   
⑮ Shampoo and head therapy with herbal   
 60m 450,000vnd 

     Wash your hair with shampoo and locust to care for your scalp and hair. Combined with neck  

     and shoulder massage to help you relax more. 

   

                                          

 

 

  

 *These above rates are included VAT and service charge 



 

 
 

SPA package   
 

 

⑯ Relaxing and refreshing   
120m 950,000vnd 

   Includes 60-minute full-body massage and 60-minute shampoo and head therapy with herbal. 

 

⑰ Body therapeutic method   
120m 1,100,000vnd 
Includes 60 minutes of head, neck, shoulder massage with hot stones and 60 minutes of foot    

   massage with hot stones. 

⑱ Slim fit and Beauty    
120m 1,150,000vnd 
Includes 60 minutes of slimming massage and 60 minutes of facial massage. 

 

⑲ Rejuvenate body and mind   
150m 1,250,000vnd  
Includes 60 minutes of full body massage, 30 minutes of shampoo and head therapy with herbal,                 

60 minutes of facial massage. 

 

⑳ VIP package   
165m 1,400,000vnd 

   Includes 30 minutes of body scrub, 60 minutes of full body massage and 75 minutes of facial,   

   head and hair treatment. 

       

     
         *These above rates are included VAT and service charge 
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